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Altlîougli, as %vil] bc shiewr., Dttbcrgcr did inuch towards
suppllciiemit*.ng1 ani illîîstrating Canadian lîistory, bis naine
is not cvcn placed on record iii the, pcahaps, too extensive
list of Caniadiaii worthics comipiled by Mr. H. J. Morgan,
of Ottawa ; inor do wc find it in that writer's Bibfioll/wca
CilllAnadcsi.e. But Bibaud, iii his 1>anihleme Caiziicn, bias
furnkhcid a brief and impcrfcct sketch of Dubcrger. WVbat

eknow of bis career is dcrived prinCE pally froil blis sur-
vivilng 1rclatives and froin bis %vorks thictnsclvcs, anîd partly
froin incidentai notices or which lic bccarne the subject in
consepience of lîk conulection %witb tbc failnous Colonel By,
wvho suplcritntced the crection of the Martcllo Towcrs, still
pcrinitted to reinain standcing on the Mlains of Abraliani,
ani wbo subscquently constructcd the works of thc Rideau&
Canial betven Ottaiwa and Kingston.

I.)uhcrger's, pecudiar aptitude for tbc construction aud cin-
bclli-sliiîin:it of charts of thc country %vas in constant re-
quisition aftcir bis entrance inito tbc R. E. staff, il, 1789, untit
thc close of the Ailîcrîcan wvar-that is, about a quarter of a
ctitir),-iwlici, lic bcing- afflictcd with partial paral),sis and
frcquent iiil.iltit gencraily, niost of bis customnary work
wa tssi«,Icdl to biis son, of the saine naine, who iinhcrited
rnuch of bis fatbcr's talent and ability.

At the tinic whcn Duberger bccame connected with the
Roy-al 1 Üginccr Dcpartnment at Qucbec, sonietbing biad al-
rca.dy bccn.accoinplislicd iii the way of survcying the country
and establishing its chorography, but flot niucli in that of
cxhibiting the rcsuit of surveys wvith precision and elegance.
The inilitary authorities being then the sole depositories of
whatevcr liad been done, or wvas requîred to be donc, of that
nature, Duberger, aftcr passing throughi a specics of ap-
prenticeship in the Departnient, wvbich served to inake known
bis extraordinary aptitude both for surveying and for ex-
ecuting nîaps, wvas appointed a chief draftsman and surveyor,.
about the >'car 1790. Morc to bis natural gifts, bis powers.


